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heTo&be.r.; dinrp.. Addinffton turned ,

-- .

tiw rinoi-itAnrrrntirA- T.. rrrrxr t tv!.tc srvr.rct, gM beside, him and sprang. u ...
for. a mon

pin- - her at tbeVwait-strugg- lcd.

ent in the daik torrent J d then,, with1V
mmm " ff

the precious burden in bis eniuracc, .

cd bkb a bubble fiom. tho toW J-
- - - .MMMBW

"to TJOTUisa that is VRONa. JeZ-n- . ,
i; n. iiewson.

. "... ,'' :.

rf Sit ? t klJj-tw- .
THAT llS ?OT KIO'nT SUBMIT.t

I
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a

JMJTIIIXO
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The body ojane lair auwiuvuv
upothrfr-- s 1.; ..:

NUIMBER 34. torn, and the sjad amy reiuaincu ; -S49.
Tltrj--t or :Ur flat-- t ih LikcoLNTON;;N. .c, august; 3; i

. . . 't .
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i.TVOliUME
i'kL ,.i. hf jinxicns state oi,,ui3 "uu.--

buvii -- "
TIT l.,nrrt 1.M111R. HUd ItS nTSl - rSVOI

to his root mat n migui, -- - - . u

fiees of friendship in afijiction. -

Singular Girwmstantiai. Evtdknck
Most of our .readers will "doubtless runenwA

ber an account jof a shocking murder, mhh ?

appeared hv.ouj columns a few yeks ago, -

as having icJ-- t
3 twLv Afr David lloSS. a VC, .

i'lUlll ain-- c' i . - , i-- z'-- i -

T,Vl,f wns a welcome ..visitor, to iu...o1wTIicDiscovcrctl Husbaiid.
, 111 KATE.,

1 Charles IlalwomlmiE Republican;. 71i4.ana.-- i c f.un.! in our country, wlu

i!,.!r T.rv.nt rtpcctaU?, and vrofpc- -

no ftnapncared that ne could recognize as
thcV object of his search, and be .began, to
think, ha Tvas the, subject of some trick,
when suddenly turning round be observed

trt e before bini, wearing the close

; .T PhnrVs Halwood. llf rose .ai
Tba tall spires of the city "of Vi-- w :l 1 . Ill - -

r--UI.ni in x:cty to llio intrntacntali- -

i ?of ciorht. i and when the.sit module I read thisbyto Lis Tife, vomo
beautiful t.ifce in yoar ma-nzi- ne this week.

I ifs-- mcthin- - very mtcrcstingr eaidr county oi x uwau. ,.v-7-- v - f
an F?ut 4sun bad risen above the horizen, theyr near- -There abo a veryIj of Cun.p Meeting

fivrrallc 'iuflaenco cxiriol en the pulHc
.i v,oT-- f -- Halwood soncht Alice, and

Qakker bonnet and cloak. He approached,
her, and was somewhat surprised that she
immediatsly recognized him, although she

was an entire stranger to himself. He joined

her in her walk and entered.into conversa

countv, was returning t
rf Vr. tn his family residence,,Mr, llalwocu. . il rove to the City iiotei.m'nJ. Vlinv fcl-Kui- i or over gJ any wiicrc

J . . . T t .1. . xt Ti . ir,n nnd tlifi time had r'ar- -Oh, very, indeed : it is wnucn uur
1 worship; here they uear itcL to pmn about half a mile or three

at nine- - o'clock a a dark .nightVhilonew auiuonK?, "'vtthey listen to its avflui
:k TTcacbcI; one is Fpwking in snch high terms. i .1 enrflmn Oil 1UVtion. ....

ITc frank! v confessed to her situationmoral, anl ac- -sanction: they fei-- they are dcr who she can be: o passing inrougu 7- - bar
alone, ho was shot dead vntb a double

:K r.fe harins told her of the unhappincssto nerseu in c- -
he seems determined keep

l.-- ovriprlf-i'.ef- 1 from bavins a companion
1 oantaLlo U'r.i ; sa J, alt UongU mey ncvi r

J tconnc JcciaeUIy relijnou ) i their ennduct
! U e. oat IrcaUnjr, me re orvlcrfy aa.l disnu

rived when he. was to behold the object he

had so long wished for.
. Halwood stood in breathless anxiety ; , he

longed and yet feared to see her unveil hers-

elf?- She slowly raised her hands, loosed

her bonnet and cloak, - together with some

smoothly-come-d hair,- - threw from her

and, kind rcader .oir rtocxl lefitre
-- htm!

" Halwood was thunderstruck. He
fnr n moment paralvzed. During this

who was not possessed of a mind congenialreasons for so
in tuei. nanus wu",rp( , . 1

known? the cbargestafficci. v- -J:
.. One pf

Se head, and-b-e otberin : W 4 J
, .. i' i cin stood so near as to :

I 1, Klie lias FTHTiai
with his own, then spoke in glowing terms

Vc:. !y then, m tlu general, rvjj" a auIn2,'V.:d Mr.--. IlalwuotI
lupp. she hx replied her lmsban.l,

Lut. I should thmk cue t-- f her brilliant tal- -
of tlie beauties of bcr prounctions, upon

lw had so Ions dwell, and bitterly la2UI - ,! flvanLfnunsuchmectinsnhoa
,.,.1 nni. tat. uho receives fo much np-- i

: nortion f the rulHc will not --.lm:t the
burn victim wuu u 't-fA-

The corone?s ter a yatient
invesgiion,nderrd,C ;,

"harmn-- a son; ?f Mr. Ross with the ,
i TrnTtt. that one j

mented that be had one

with whom to spend bis days. The lady

en.nvl m-w- bnt aritatcd, and valuer. silent1 tlie CiCt WLtlc the Giurvb 11 increxsc-- in one moment, the past, as quick as lightning
, . l l. nrl- - iworv thinpr was

nnmU r an.l inctr. the Uilano? of tin world ma m-- v., 0passed lurougn
orl he mshed forward exclaim

plauso from the public in general, would be

,rou l to make herself known. lut I will

her production in ths number.rea 1 to you

Darius the first year of Mr. Hal-rood- 's

w-- learn from a citou1,1uvu"7'," -

of me of theexaminationelusion, was tlie ,

j. Juu Mm .was loaded.-
:T?Jl;w oh. forgive 1" And butuma.!e U-ttcr- . Krcry l)ver then, of the

1 tfit.'ivat of man. :n ln.n 1ioti rr themselves, and just!MXi-- ut r.irui, rn..
ko 1veaRea, washe had Uvea very luippi:), out.,,f f., f. rl nn in:cns: in tlitm ; acre t.ien, nvmicd lif-'- t

- - - say that the next boat took Halwood to bis

home a wiser man.hid worn olf. and he saw
when the nove.ty

appeared m evidence, 1

the only subscriber to the. Mac0a.T
. t v ' unA . nd Tion close exam,. ,

ouch" for the

it first, and appeareu lucaiueu w
face hidden in her hat, so as not to give Hal-woo- d

a view of it, Alter some hesitation,

she told-him- . that she loved him in secret

that Iq possessed the warmest affections of

her heart that ere he led his bride to the

altar, be had looked upon him as the being

ibovc all others with whom she wished to

be united and that it was love of liim alone

that made her what she was a writer. Hal-tnl.p-r

with breathless silence;

patriot and the rhibnthrput, x well a.-- tle hi wife frgm day to day wearing the same

u.iict M:ile, and preserving the same moiles-- t

V of demeanor, ho began to feel a sor- - ol
covered tbat one of Aa.nation, it was ., fmm thatlt tarrnla then tniizCl.n.-t"u- n.

Instead of tryJ of carry ins mmii when in her societychil.Inn t i such pbr?, inste
felt by

f i thmw off that kind of restraint

wads was composeooi i j-:- r-,

ind we Icaru from, anote souw, ,

Ethe number of the pap
found' in a snotrbogwasthe wad was torn,

which had been used by young Boss, on the

same day the Imurder was committed, ine
fit so complete as

WWiu . y.

the associations ot
b-- by ?ponding his leisure moments with

Lis wife; studying her character of nmid, he

d noted the most of them to reading the ya- -

Gilding on Satin For Ladies. A new

invention presented to the French. Institute
has made some noise. It is the solution ot

the great- - difficulty of gilding silken stuffs

without deteriorating the material, c bpeci-men- s,

plain and figured, were banded round
more splendour in the

so that, probably,
be expected. Itcostume-o- f our ladies may

is impossible to imagine the dazzbng effect

of the gilding upon satin. . A hint was given

by one of the mvans present that this may

wQ the" asbestos robe all fire,' spo- -

his former years, but among all acquamtan- -

- r thn . k with w r.ch ins h. rould select no one to wnon ub cuuivae?
.v..- - AIW VV . . - , f 1

them to ilce of P'd l"c amusement, and no

l,,nger give them a .rpent for a h, and a

stone f.r bre-v-
b lUlU they and their children

m W the better fer their participation in

the uiatttr.

Tor thi C'an'Iiu.i

Liiii:inv.
Iiliertv fhtil l 1k viewe-- by mnn one

ar.nly the character of the lady Doiore mm.

He cot a sight of her face as they passed a

nous IK ri" .ii- - wi

Ublc was loaded. He had becomo very

much intcrced, of late, with a new author-I.I.miI- v

made her annearance slrccot lamp. There was huijv:uS
1

look about in it, but he coutu rccuiiai ' fhis, we understand, was one of tbe strong
aSat settled suspicion 01Vitt enmi ( f the old alchemists as ha--

hCU Ul tJJ . . . 1 .possessed of so much sweetness and beauty.
True, he had got only a hasty glance, yet..r ..., 1 !.:!n" ever cniovea on est cm;uiuoKWfv;- - -

, , -
the young man. paltond at.rth It i a bleintr that was obtatnc in that one look, he thought ne aiscoveiw

marks of a noble mind. He found the ot-- ion.Moreen Scott, :icct for which he had so otten signea, ami
Wo mVe below a letter from

ihb annexation 6f Canada

rv- -t pro; it w.n pPHMirel by many
;UttaMe lin; yes bv xho'HrcsortlioriKjnJ.

f. arle-l- y and un-d- .iT our anr. 5f.rs.! They
infolly laid down their lives to procure

t!iat liWrtv whii li we n w enjoy. The men
, f the I'nUcl VI .vaie-- s certainly werj very
l.mvo an I hcrie. or they could never have

supposed that! this movement wuT vbe fopU-- a ;

iif the literary world, under the name ol

Alice Carlisle, and who had beomo very

popular in the public prints, but still kept

her name innj.
When Ilalwoodhad finished reading, he

cxcTalmcd, 'Is not that beautiful How
pure and elevated the thought ! Do you

not think s!u is a ffiu writer, Mary V

' Whv, yes, pretty good,' replied Mrs.

Ilalwoxl, with seeming indifference, and
turning away, busied herself with a book be-

fore her. .
II.dwol felt disappointed' and pained:

he sit for a few moments humming a short
tim- - and throwing down, tho lxxk, he arose

and wended his way to his oSce. 4 How stu- -'

I.,. nv,itfer;Hl. as lie walked along, ' not

ving existed betorc tueir umc, au. w-g-- by,

them in vain; . , , f ,

Brethren, Scourge Him. Never with

in our memory has the American press been

so disgraced as by the perpetration of the

following outrage upon humanity and com-

mon decency:
"Swift Retribution. On Tuesdav last

the 'Greenspot' was made doleful by the tol-

ling of bells for the death of James K. Polk,
late President of the Lofoco party. The

resolred to secure it wnne wmou ma

He proposed that she should leave the city

with him go to a distant city there be-

came bis wife, and then sail to a foreign land

where they could dwell together in obscuri-

ty, and enjoy each other's society undisturb-

ed.
At first she appeared shocked at this pro

which was1 the mother country,Ith!'

lar in the JN.ortnern otares uu v
considered the General's bid. for the next--Preside- ncy

It would be better, we thuxJr,

that all such projects should be permitted io..

remain in abayance for a while, at least nn-- --

til the effect of odr recent . accessions of ten- - .

bd bv all, as one of the mct

news ofhis'diccasewas received by telegrapn.
liwi rfnl nd wealthy nations of the earth ;

and in tntli'.arv tactics she was superior t

anr nation, ilut the valiant people of ea

had enjned liberty for a fliort time,

lil leamcl to nrprctiatc its value.

tory is more clearly ascertained j but it may-

be as well to bear in mind that a resolntion -

has already been offered in the Senate of the --

United States; with a view to the annexation,
V, ,

posal, and spoke of his wife, whom he would

leave behind him broken-hearte- d; also the

diTace with which he would be looked up-

on by the world at large. But Halwood was

eloquent in overcoming every obstacle she
could present if he remained as he was, --he
111U;t be miserble; and said his wife could

to sec the ivauty oi sucn a muu.v. --

OIi, that Alice CarUsle was my wife ! 1 hen
I trmibl bo a havDY man then there would of Cuba, and ihatuamaica,uuu.ucl ...

West India Islands, are as much dissatishea -
n.w.nlfilitv of thought and feeling.

The decease under which vhe labored was

chronic diarrhoea, not cholera, as stated

in our last. Thus has this ambitious and

wicked man bean called early to the final

settlement of his dreadful account. We

would, in charity, have wished himabfe
time of ten tbousand years m which to

brin" forth fruits meet for repentance.

"We are taught in tbe Book of Books

that for National sins there shall be National

afflictions. Does-i- t. not, howeverseem a
i.-A-ii . inst. contemporaneous with

He enured his office, but Ins thoughts
as Canada. Our Eagle cannot tako; further t.

lot there, lie irtou io uisniwere
feel in and arranging his

not bo moro unhappy to leave him iorever,
than to feel daily that although he acted the

part of a husband, his heart was far from her.

He fiually succeeded in gaining her consent
. 1 U ;r flmf chf Should

iikiiiinsr ouiby
flight without tending uer wiuS wvw

well as North. Ctarto J,'CM,y- - '

West Point, June 29, 1849. .
iVT-- a o Rtr The news from the Par- -

xipe but still his nund would wanuer up-fai- r

autliorcss, and then he wouldtheo;i to his proposal, u wuuiuuu
not reveal her true name until they should

place, naiwoouof flm first, stonniner
compare what his imagination picture.! ncr

to be with his wife, and he felt more dissat-isG-- 1

tlun ever He ma.le every inquiry

Thev h-- d ?ccn the preat bcneSt which arose

from it. and t this that cauvd them t

inten.r i nunfully a.niit Kncland's pnm.l

f rctsf and pnetia--l liberty ftr thciii.se! vcji

,ad tbeir Mi!crity. If wo take into cm-.b'nt- i.

n. ivt onlv th-- J that fell in the

.stride, bt alo t'h-w- j thnt fell by the n itu-ra- l

imcpcncvs of war, we cannot, f..--a mo-

ment, rcfuc to raic mir hearts in gratitude
f.ir thi inestimable bleing. We, now a

fn-- e and in U pendent nition, kniw
Uit freoli:i; and trcsdiouM KnfT roar limb
tnh; tni dor, or our b-In- -s dai:r, rather
thm f'lbniit to tyranny and anarchy, or

crouch at the feet of a .road monarch.
J. I U

Dallas Academy, July S, 1X10.

Fur the Carolina IlepuUican.
MKT A US.

the death of the author of the most shametuldllllV 1 1 1 'A
promised to grant any request, v sue suoum . . . ,vllich our country ever enga

liament of Great Britain, this morning, mnst,

I think, increase the discontent of our neigb-borso- n

the other side .of the .
arid the Lakes not a little ; and that then --

discontents inaew
casurc that prudence wom i icccde to his wish, fchc at length agrees to 1 iL nseauence of those miquitie;and took every m

who she was, but all tadmit to ascertain meet him at the steamboat landing m v t, fuJ1 n ha the scourge
St., one week from that nignr, anu uiv iuc

aration ot thQ uanauas, t. :iv purpose.
Time wore on, but brought no relief to

thj mind of Charles Ha'.we--d. Since that &c. from the mother country, seems equally ,nMit boat for P , during wuicu uu
telnsurc secrecy, they should have no com- -

;"ot;rtn whatever. Havins made alt ne--r w. have snoken. he had neerd.n
nu nti nexl Alice Carlisle cessary arrangemnts, they parted Halwoodto his wite, or

he hail eagerly
Will those Provinces form themselves
an independent nation, or seek a connex--

ion with 'our Union ? I think the probabil ¬.L--, of her writin?r. but

of decease sbould be sweeping the length

and breadth of our land! Verily, the ways of

of Providence are inscrutable.",.
Comment is unnecessary, but we do trust

that our in the editorial field will

so apply the lash to the author pf sucb sen-

timents, that he,will be forced to make a

speedy exit from the ranks of a profession

which he has dishonored and attempted to

degrade to the level of his own baseness. ;

- S. Carolinian.

to his office, and Alice to ncr uome.
.I'.-o-

nrl overv article of hcr's that appears . During the following week, liaiwooa dus--1

himself in arranging his affairs, whichThe MrtaK f wnd in d:Tcrent pirtions of; i
!

ity, is greatlyliri favor of the latter, in my

iudffment thd interests 'of both sides wouldHe but very little tima at home, and

ivreryedaad silent 111 his wife siLa uutX axj liaiitevl Jo ten sort ; Uicm i are condition. He withdrewwere in a very cood i rt. J. nT,Tia-B-afio- --thft ' acv-- 7
: : . 1 Silver. PUtina, 3KreurT, t'opner, i

TYfs money from the bank, and made a writ De mucu iiwmvicu
Provinces cominff into the Union 6a, 1 1.. 1 1 1. .11 wkafmint.

ing and placed it among his papers, suomuAt length ne oroxc mruuu ...-.w.-.

, 1 a 1 1 , l,r Iwr fiftitions equal terms with our 1 present thirty Statef .

The free navigation of the St. Lawrence isand rcsoivcu 01 .T.uttM -

he not return, in which he gave ms wuo an
name through the medium of the jost oincc. the property he had left behind, which was

LATE DEATHS AT NIAGARA,
sufficient to give her a handsome support, jntion of the recentccrdin-l- y he penned a short, note speax- - already of immense; importance to perpaps --

a third ofW present population, and wpuld
?. - nn of her talents as a

Pin and Zink. 1 hero are niucrsuiwaua--s

- ncnlly ca'.lcl Metals, which in reality are

u.t, Uit are a compound of two of the differ-- nt

r:s; f r iuttauco. Tcwtcr U a mixture
,f tin and lead; and lira a mixture of ep-p.- -r

aaJ Zink. i5kxl iron prepared by

"
Metals arc dug f the earth, generally

m-xr- d wi:h wau other substances, and in

He told Mrs. Halwood and his lUMuaimiinc, --0 -
is by a corre3v- - j:r,t fir r,.iintui accident ai. . ii. 1nvnroin? a strons desire to become

that his business ca ieu mux , a . r- -- , Rhester American :
be of great value to the remainder.
annexation, two Revenue Cuttrs, below Qe-- '?amttai'nted with her, and ending by begging

her to --rant him an interview. - He dropped
1.:. 'r, tin. vst ofliec. and anxiously

and that he would be under cnecessiy ox - j-- f th Fall3seven in

"fi1?:. . . mnnd - friend. The eldest of the daughters was en--

bee, would give us a better security ,

smuggling r tban thirty thousand. Custom '

House enployers strung along the line .that
separates us from the British Possessions on ,

did he wait long, for heawaitcil a reply ; northis tate they aro calk--i ore.
JoM, Silver, and Platiua arc the mt

1UC imporiaut eiiii r- -

tmored to be in Tr. A., and thereceived the following note
It M- - 1 r.ilnmrwl ? - . . . 1 1 i tt.i,t-,-1 lian our Continent. - 1 am weu ajuiiiu

,iif line, and know a crreat deal of the inter ,ofTho time w uccn snoner ... .,,,. nnl 8Le Tenraralusbb but ut tl.em.tet useful ot the me-ta- lc

In:r h the most useful; without it man
11 .a,Ii; Trf.itm anv work. It enters

u: . t Irv.! vonr note or this to an.icipa.cd, . H.TU.J5 al. bmgs m ream- - ;""' ' T1 "
arrived there, and aw sun-se- t ests and character of the Provmcials. ThougU -

morn, and I am very grateful for the com
ness, he took a hasty leave oi nis wuu, epiu--s

tno-ether- . crossed ' over to Goat;mn iTitkn with alm.t all the utensils ..tm.,ntarv nnnncr in which you have spo
. J ill. firmer and mcvlwnie,

opposed to incorporating Witn ns any ujsunuv

densely peopled with the Mexicane race, 1

should be most happy to. fraternize, with our ,

into jatl His fair. Snd and thence .
to Luna , Island, .which

landinghimself at the rf toward theken of m v writings. As you . arncstly re- -

fiucst an interview, if you will, at seven o
companion had not yet made ner E; He aboufc feet... r a a ..a, n-- 1 1

into comp.ition,or bears an important prt,
in nmrly all the inventions which have been
,,M.nJ out bv man. It bears an important

Northern and Northeastern.neiguoors. . , , ,
1. .1 : . --s in .11 sireci. m-- u

CKVK vie, -- - 1

- i ft Ouaker ifarb. turn and walk ance. it was now o u hwa m 1 0
half an hour and the boat would start. What may be the view or.ourxeciiiivo

government on the subject I know absolute- -. .:.. tf!iinrr ef the steam engine, meet Mw --v o
;ih bcr. and vou wiU have the pleasure of

" . . .1 He waited twenty minutes Betweenv r"t,m , fnftmMlVes. ' A little in. . .il t .1. . ..n.l.rrsl. Ufitll LltcK. to be the Alice Cari.isi.eun a cnu.u UA-- U' and fear, when a cab stopped near wue
theM were mY fend and the se ly notbmg ; nut 1 xnaut x wiuuvrv... r7 "

in that two4hird of our people .would Te-- ,
. P , .1 nnrt (U nther thirdli-i-

.. itlor.-- l bad read the note, ho laid m--l from it issued the littletiowt imp-jrtan- t invention of man. Man , by',11 commence 00 tndayTut mcctio II lit II ; - , . . ,.
. F x'm metal, nas iet..i i wu,..., loice at tne rncorporatiuu, r - 7:it on thn table, and for a moment uw ue-The CampnTn: thr 10tU of August ,v v.. . , . , j lrt,lwI within the Lost few years, to convey the news soon perceive; its Denents. - -- - r - ?- -? ':.. 1 Af fold him mai. Iiu uau

r-in- U Mtai:ed about fifteen ruilc from oc ro ii am Annnswi . IaJ auyc ... : l.;.nfTnr md consci- -T.r ... . ...!fr,m Place to place with the rapiai.y ox

Quakeress, dressed in the same neat, plain

style, closely veiled. Halwood stepped for-

ward, gave her a cordial greeting arid con-

duction her on board to the ladies cabin.
cteil him to leave her until

cond sister, and farther back, still Mr. De

Forest and his lady. Little Antoinette was

running around in high spirits from one to

another of the group, laughing-an- d dancing,

in ail the Hght-heartedne- ss of ,a childhood.

The rest were conversing witb peculiar vi--

handed measures, on our part m'favor of tne1 in a tiixiiy scttieu par fW vIcw-ih- ? all these thing--, TOO iar i - - -- - - -e-

nce
procCCttCd

whispered, 'Better sit with your w ifc

.1.: i.Atn tou have sworn to protect.rj C
Tie rroaaJ is UkI oa wur- - acrc4 aiid"cTvn more, arc we not ready to eoeciuue

4 cuuty OUU IUU1 Itwuvuv- v-
. . - .1.7. I

measure, or any other act ot. naa ygu. ;s
wards GreatvBritain. .Her good jwd ni my .
view of the matter; is only second to that of ...

. of ivl nortr hethat the tic tali arc great blessings to man
TbcTO aiJ abut ZOO woxl-- n U-nt-s,

liut he did not listen to the voice of con- -

offered to CTatity1U37C ... t . .. - Tbi :r - 7i-X- C . na that the1 V; c rxl UiaiUe4 occupy . j . ... 1 1 ,t 1 r rou neariv eisrui o eiuiij.'

Dallas Academy, July 7. his desire, and he resolved to , improve , Heth?an I grant all requests she should maxc. -
ff 'd ieasantly. Little.-An- -

cwtc I ron:fy otaolcd fir l'J, Halwood retired to his state room, uu u; - . , nlav;n2 hard asGround had taken the fcrst wpiivm
..-.- i ; uri easier troin" tonvardreciiiuue, uiw o to rest xNow that hewas lett to nunseir, "g Unghi.ihrduglifound that ucaj. .1 1 i a.z f..fl nn. Im

the rroyincjsua t,iicu. . -j iTiUV--l wi
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